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of 1913 Red
gox Have From

Big

MO WILL SHINE IN 10157

,Who wilt rise up from teeming obscur
ity ind become the world aerie hero of

6t
'"Almoit every world aerlea since the

t iereelnr business began In 1003, hu pro- -

Vdseed somebody who rose to the heights
m1 became the llol of baseball,
Lat ear, you'll remember, It was

KenVerlnous Gowdy. Before the scries
fcagan Hank wasn't figured as anything

S" I.I, ... ,.. MAM....... .IW
001114 PUi ftai fu i.vijiiutcu mill imuic
Collins, JFrnnK uaxer, joe uonnouy ana
the other sluggers, Hank wasn't conceded
to have a look-I- n ns a batting star. Yet
'm was the real clouting demon of the

iff!"- -

. jfn - " - .... vii.
ef four games, and every one counted In

the scoring. Four of them were doubles,
Mother was a triple and the sixth was n
betne-ru- n smash that saved the third
tern for the Braves In the tenth Inning
trhen It seemed hopelessly lost.
;0ofl'dy hit for an average of .545 In

Jtitt series, which, In select Bostonlan,
tan be classified as "some hitting."

It was "Whltey" Bohe who was the
brightest star In that 1900 White Sox vs.

$ Cubs series. Roha was looked upon as a

I substitute third sacker. Ho was shoved
.slnto the game because there was no one

Ie to play at tho time. Ilohc was con- -

$ sldtred the weak member of the White
j Box Infleld, yet It was rtohe whose wen-

's derful fielding saved the White Sox pitch
ers time and again, and It was the great
bitting of rtohe that paved the wny to

J the White Sox victories.
S) Frank Baker assumed the role of hero
4,ln the 1111 series. Baker always was a

eiurger, mil ne jumpea into everlasting
feme by winning cno game of the series
with a home-ru- n bett, nnd following 'It

R'iid the next day with another circuit
I smash that gave the Athletics another

Bvfctory over the Giants, and cinched the
world's for tho Phlladel- -

Hphlans.
KV'Bullet Joe" Bush got his no me and

piciuro into nearly nu mo papers ciunng
the 19) J scries becnuso of the wonderful
gams he pitched against tho Cliants. Just

year or so from tho bushes the "bullet"
tarkled tho Giants In the "turning point"
garni; of, that series and, after a bit of
Dlldnrss In the first Inning, duo to nerv-
ousness, settled down nnd pitched In a
rtmarkahln manner.

Time and the ebbing and flowing tides
Of baseball have dealt rather kindly with
the Bed Sox. Ten of the 22 men who
wtre on the Red Sox roster when they
battled In the 1912 world series still ln

and those 10 men were among the
brightest stars In tho Boston line-u-

!The hold-ov- are pitchers Joe tVooit
and Rgy Collins; catchers, Carrlgan and
Cady: lnfleldera. Larry Gardner and
Heine Wagner; outfielders, Trls Speaker,
Harry Hooper and Duffy Lewis: utility,
II. Henrlken.

the 13 who have gone the following
In the series;

Stahl, who managed the club and
jweyeu nrst base during tnat series, ana
Who has passed out of baseball since he
wss deposed as manager of the club In

Steve Yerkes, who played In brilliant
bftihlon at second base and now Is per

forming for tho Pittsburgh Federals
wyac Jspsie, utility mneiqer ana pincn

Phltter. now with Ihn Tinffnln leprfuraln
rMlirh T?1lnt uhnn nltAhln irrantlv

aided the Sox In capturing the highest
honors In baseball. Is now with the Buf-
falo Federals.

"Duck'' O'Brien, the nltcher. who "made
ftthe only balk recorded r. world series

HCharlle Hall, pitcher, also fa In the
BFmlnni.1, !. Vilu iiih.Ii liii..,. t. In.. i..,,,, vui in niiv uuillflj lllc inav

season probably will bring about his re-
call to the majors.
I.N'ul Ball. Utility Inflelder. now In the
minors.

These other Ave Red Sox of 1912 are:
Eddie Clcottc. nltchfr now --villi h

White Sox.
wrry Pape. pitcher, now In the minors.
In. L. lllnntnnVf. rfituVtnr nnw vilt.

the Yankees.
IHuih Bradley, nrst baseman, yhose

Met engagement was with the Pittsburgh
Federal.

0. ICrillT lltllltu ll.flnlA Mn.0 In .I.- -

PHILS BEAT RED SOX,
9 TO 1, IN FIRST GAME

from Page One

t0 Nlehoff was a perfect
rlke, Vhltted started to ftial on the

v?Lf11 pli?.hec1' b NlChpff fAnned.rvns, no hits, no errors.
I' TIIIIID INNING
8!)Qr0 passed tho first for n hnll IhA

viauwi" a ;lrll,e nr"1 " e Jfroundtij
, Mehoff, who tossed to Luderus, put-- n

him out. On the second trip up
29Pr swung at th first ball pitched,

Wilted It. After taking a hall, ha
WM long ty to Whltte4 In Jeff, whclInDlttCd irntlmr In DmII .1hi. -

flcW Alexander pulled him.
IK fethe' ond made . Speaker lift aWih fly to Whltted. No runs, one hit.

ff frrprs.
'.et th.e nTBt tw0 P"s. a strike

' " oroer Another bal follow4aaa then Piimi. mA . a -- a ..
VMl,! "?& greeted. He stoofl quietly

a.hW 'd ftrlk wsrs pltrhed,." .h H,l;n.ithe ntxt. m.Uln
i!li. nV. hB founded m hlgli one,

2. w:idP.'r ttamptad to take on the
k.Vi..f . BJlea l0 PlcK "Pi this making

U .i?r,t hlt' 8tcl hit to Qard--
who threw to Barry, retiring Alex-"- r.

Hoblltzel picked up Bancroft's
"wroaer and retired him unn.nintprt No

?i ono hit, no errors.
FOUIITII INNIN'fi

quickly got two strikes on
'"'hen grounded to Nlehoff,retired him of t . j

"Us In succession and then missed
Wer curve eleanlv anil fn.,i.,l

! &Sn. Then followed a, high pitch an
.nt.WM J Ll fouled twp

-- f wien Aiexanaer fanned him.
,."''1 ?? W Alexander's head

4 the Inn ns bv flvlmr n n,..ih
WM, 9W W. po v'roft. '

iM second ball Pitched Paakert
tea a Texas ! n,.i.M. r
"ell's Midi. Crnvxti m,tl.1 II..

JJHjuted b Mil dowp a Wrfeo bunt
. wb tesed Um oit at first,

:" " sacowa. Iuderus swungji oaii ana groundad out. .Barry
, rawtrt going tu third.

then boundaa! a tilt miu Uirs,a
Which Barrv AaIiIam iti. .

too )at to eatoh Whltted, Paskertf rst run. Whlttad oroaiDtlv
secorto, lhor uullsA ainualrrLB.'iifii. ,..i. ...- -. . .. .

aivin mtenon tw
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WORLD'SlSERIES RECEIPTS THISYEAR LIKELY TO SET NEW MARK TTNTRAift
'HEROES OF DAY

IN GREAT SERIES;

THEN GOOD NIGHT!
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put over two cloan strikes. Nleholtgrounded to Scott, who ended the Inning
by throwing him out at first. One run,
two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Nlchoff tossed out Cady. Shore, deter-

mined to make good, singled cleanly to
centre field, but Hooper dashed hishopes by popping to Bancroft. Nlohoffgathered up Scott's hord grounder near
second base and threw to Bancroft, re-tiring Shore and also the Boston team.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Burns stood Idly by and watched Shore
send over the third strike. Alexander
lifted n hlsh lly, which settled Into Lewis'handd in left field. Shore fumbled Stock'.cosy grounder. Bancroft hit the firsthnll here from last week's lineup lliu siili- -

fe of WUh for William.. Welsh
then rolled "."' !M:S" regarded a. the. better defensive player.
tossed him out at first. No hits, oneerror, no runs,

SIXTH INNING
Alexander worked Speaker to tho limit,

and when the count was two and two th'e
Red Sox slugger filed out to Whltted.
Hoblltzel smashed a low liner to right
centre, which Cravath almost succeeded
in snatching; he returned the ball to
second fast enough to hold Hoblltzel on
first.

Alexander wasted the first ball on Lewis
and ent tho second over for a strike.
Lewis fouled the third offering, the
fourth wns wide pf the plate and on the
next Lewis fanned. Hoblltzel succeeded
In stealing second on the play. Eddie
Burns took Gardner's high fly In front
of the plate with the whole iijlleld stand
ing arpuna pirn, no runs, one hit. no
errors,

With a strike and two balls on Pns-ker- t.

Shore gave him an outshoot which
he missed by a foot: he then hit to
Shore, who tossed him out at first. Shore
pitched high to Cravath, the flrst being a
ball, the second ho fouled off. He

the next pitch to go over the plate
for a strike. He then sent a towering fly
10 spcaiccr. uarry fielded EU Luderus'
grounder cleanly nnd threw to first, retiring the side. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SKVKNTII INNINQ
With a ball and a strike against him,

Barry singled over Bancroft's head. Cady
attempted to bunt the first ball pitched,
but missed It cleanly. Cady bunted to
Alexander and waa tosBed out at first,
Barry moving to second, making Boston's
third sacrifice hit. Alexander worked
Shore the limit and fanned him on a
low quiv. Hooper was patient and

L worked Alexander to the limit, the count
Being tnree bans and two strikes, when
he finally missed the third strike, which

s wide of the plate. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Duffy Lewis made a marvelous catch of
Whltted's long smash to flie left-fiel- d

bleachers, taking the ball on the run high
over his head. Shore tossed out Nlehoff.
Jack Barry made a beautiful running stop
Of Burns' grounder and threw htm out
at first. No rui)s, no hits, no errors.

UIOHTII INNING
fScott Jlf(eJ a hlsh fly to Bancroft.

Alexander tried to work Speaker, and the
first three pitches were balls. He pitched
another wide one and Speaker walked,
Stock fumbled Hoblltzel's grounder tem-
porarily, but recovered It In time to throw
him out at first, Bpeakar going to sea-on- d.

Lewis hit the flrst ball pitched a ter-
rific smash Into left field, scoring Speaker
with a run that tied UP the game. Op
Whltted's Jong thrpw to tho Plato Puffy
Lewis went to second. Paskert then
laved the day by a marvelpus running
catel) pf Gardner's long hit in ft centre,
ending the inning. Ono run, one hit, no
trrorfi

Barry made a difficult stop on Alex-
ander and cut him off at first. Stock
waited patiently until he had three balls
and ope strike, Shoro out the plate for
a strike on tho next pitch, hut Stock's
pgtiencp was rewarded when ho walked
on the next ball pitched.

Bancroft Ut strike pass and then
fouled the second. Shore wasted the
next. Barry made a marvelous bare-
handed stop of Bancroft's ner over oec-op- d.

but when Scott failed to cover tho
bag promptly both runners were safe.
Paskrt saw two strikes float by, the
third. Pal! followed, and Paskert had
Plmre In tho ho.

Paskert then wplked, bringing up tho
mighty Cravath with the bases flU4.
Cravath bounced a high hit to Scott, who
retired him at first, but Stock scored,
Paskert n)ovlng to second and Bancroft to
third. On the first pitched ball to Luderus

Cady saved a couple of runs by pulling
down a wild pitch, Luderus' dinkey
grounder bounded away from Shore and
Bancroft brought homo th secpn4 run,
Paskert going to third.

Luderus drew a throw to second, while
Paskert edged toward tho plate. Scott
took the throw and attempted to catch
Paakert off third, but he slipped back
safely, Ludtrus returlnr softly to Prot.
Luderus tried tha stunt again, but this
time Scott ran him back at flrat and
touched him out. Two runs, two bit,, no
errors.

NIVrH INNING
Alexander fanned, Barry quite har.dtly.

Henrlckfen patted for Cady. Alexander
gave Mm two baH and thep fooled, him
on two curves, Luderus fumbt4 Hen-rickss-

,nJ Alexander cov-

ered the bag, but th trow waa too late.
Babe Jtuth, tho big pitcher, was sent to
bat for JJhoro, bui h disappoint, the
Red ox rooters by bounding a grounder
to Luderus. Hooper brought up tho Red
Sox hope by sending a long fly tp the
right-fiel- d fence, but It was a foul, floop-- st

MM m w W MWmg a, Mh fly
to Lru. So run, no hits, one rror.

TtaM rf game, I hour M minuUM.

STRIKE TUH1 BALL THREE!
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PENN SQUAD WORKS

LIGHT IN PRACTICE

FOR STATE CONTEST

Signal Drill, With Every Man
in Place Is Deemed Suf-

ficient on Eve of Big
Game

NEW FOOTBALL PROMISED

A light signal drill with every man In
his place, following tho usual preliminary
work, was all that the University of
Pcnnsjlvnnla coaches gave their eleven
this afternoon, In preparation for the
gnme with State College tomorrow aft-
ernoon, The men are expected
to give the Red nnd Blue a fiercer battlo
than they hnvc yet hod, nnd tho conches
want their players to be in the best of
shape for them.

All of the Quakers reported In good con-
dition, though Quarterback Berry s'.'ll
has a stiff leg. tho result of his injury on
Wednesdny. He has been rested up since
that time und expects to be completely
well tomorrow. The conches have decided
to fltart Qulgley at fullback nnd Welsh and
Tlgho at the halfbacks, Tne only cnangd

though Williams Is so strong on th at
tack that he Is sure to get Into the game.
Should Berry have to retire his place will
be taken by Bell, The line will start Just
as jt has played all season.

It is believed that Pennsylvania will
show some brand new formations ngnlnst
ptnte. The tenm has been working them
put during the week behind closed gates.
Tho new plays, which are credited to tho
Inventive brain of Dr. Carl Williams,
have worked well against the scrubs. The
new formation permits of a great variety
of plays, and football experts nre curious
to sec how they work against a team of
State's strength.

The one tblpB the Quaker conches have
been urging on their team is tnp neces
slty of a continuous offense. Ji the West
Virginia and Frapklln and Marshall
games the team scored rgh' nt th6 start,
and for the remainder of each game ad-
vanced tho ball by fits and gtqrts. The
players have been told In pointed fashion
that such tactics will not bp permitted
from th's time on, nnd that unless tho
backs do better against Stnte there will
be somo radical shifts op Monday.

The State eloven arrived nt West
Philadelphia thte morning and then took
a train Immediately for Whltcmarsh
Country Club. Late this afternoon they
had a signal drill under the direction of
Head Coach Harlow and Field Coach
Larry Whitney. Neither coach would
make the prediction about tho result,
though both were sure It would be a hard
battle. The two teams will lino up to-

morrow as follow :

I'rnnsflvsnla. State College.
Ilopklni , left end Illgnln.
Matthews left tackle Wool
Pmnlns left euar.l Miller
Wray ....centre Painter.,,,, riant guard McDowc"

arrla , . . .right tackle , . , . Zarney
Ilrquhart .right end TIiomn
Ilerry ,,,.. .quarterback. , lining
Tlgho left halfhack ,.. H.Clark
Vt'alih ,., right halftiack Yericr
qulgley fullback...,,.,,, Ilerrymtn

Officials Jteferce. M. V. Thompson, George-
town; umpire. Mccarty. Germantown Academy;
Held Judge. Jams Cooney, Princeton.

GRIFFITH TO TRADE TWO

Ray lorgon nnd Joe Boehling Play-
ers in Question

WASHINGTON, P, C, Oct.
tho coming winter Manager Griffith will
make a strenuous effort to trndo both
Ray Morgan and Joe Boehling. If a
trade is not possible thay may be allowed
to go to some other major leaguo club at
tha waiver price, for the head of the
Grlftmen is thoroughly convinced that
neither of the players mentioned wll be
of any service to tho team next season.

Morgan had a brilliant future When
Griffith took hold here and at ones es-

tablished him at second base. He hit
well that season, and was picked by
many to make op ot the best second
basemen In the league. In those d;'M
Ray was attendlnjr strictly to business
and did not own an automobe. From
the time he got his own car, however,
hfs work fell off, and tills season his
absence for several months undoubtedly
was responsible for the many defeats the
Nationals suffered at that time and prob-
ably prevented the team from finishing
as good as third In the race.

Joe Boehling had o very poor year. In
one or two games he showed Ids old
form, but most pf tho time ho had to
be taken out. Boehling may still have
the making ot a good pitcher, but no
will have to mend his ways. Twice this
season Boehlln? was fined for disobeying
tho tralnlns rul, nd at no time has
be (ooksd as If ho was down In weight
enough to do himself justice.

Piratea Sinn New Catcher
TifiTHiiilltnil. Oct. 8. Praaldrnt liarney

DreyfUM ha a announced st l'lllabursh i no i initf
had iltnojlaVtMBrV,,S5,, of tha -

ington IK?-- ) Club 8tat Leasus,

ENTRIES FOR TOMORROW
AT LAUREL RACE TRACK

Flrat re. .yer-old- s and up. BM furlopss-Ambre- se.

HHJ.Cwa Mil ''roBreev.. Ill),
Pprliigmaaa, IPs; Jim L, 108: "Baraanet, 107;

rPonjro, JOIl 'Col.

Third race. nanoicaP!, " o lurlonga-lU-ek
Uy, tl0 sir, llWi Montr.ior,

JIMi fckodny, I(B; 8uprptendent, OT,Mi.r Lady. VS. Protector. Ul. Tha Ma,,.
wirtr. 'rsce, and up. the Waah,

Kltlb and up. I mile
yardivTrpvato. JOJj 'Carltorf G.. 105, 1lX

IMs llse Travare. bougtll
Jrty.' I, Cotton i Top Wi, KII,ayTrloo7

l.rtvV .OK
k .tlAA lfVW aa. a&aaaB ai'WUtt4a'""

IssssssssssWfr-B- '
HB$k-!&- tf fHo&ilSaaaaaaaaaaaaaakalaaaaeK'B

ab3raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae "taW

W9aaafla.9t
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Tho umpires play an Important
part in tho world's series. Of
course Bill Klem is one of them.
Silk Evans and Rigler

also will be on the job.

Sons on Fields
When Vale and l'rlnccton grapple on thegridiron next yvnr two ions or fnrtnp Mm.Ii

Santa of the United Statea mny be on the field,
iirae Toft, eon of former 'resident Tlt, labeing Chen a trial at fullback for the

vhtle l'lrk Cleveland, ron ot former rrraldanl
Groer Cleeland, la a frereiman halfback u.
J'rlnceton. lioth are ilulng good fooinall, andtheir chances of making the low arlty are
fuM to be good. Cle eland In lnniTirihi i,thr Tlgcra" nralty tlila reaon, but will be Inline next yaqr

Tennis Champion to Retire
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 8. William M.

Johnaton. the Ban J'rnnclaco tennlaplatr who rccrntly won the national alnglea
c)mrpplonhlii In the Kt. expecta to retire
from thr game for the remainder or the naaon,according to n announcement here,

WORLD'S SERIES

YE'RE OUT!

QIOUGMIN

O'Loughlin,

Games
Tear, Winners, Won.
USt I'roililenre, (. L.) ,,, 8
last Chicago, (Tie) ,,.,.... 3
mo St. Louie, (A. A.) 4
1S87 Detroit, (.V. L.) 10
19S New Vork, (N. I..) 10
18(10 flrw York, (N. I..),,,, (I

1800 Loulawllle, (Tie) , 3
1802 Iloatun, (,. f) B
1891 Nety York, (N, I..)
180S Cleveland, N. I.) 4
1800 Baltimore, (N. I..) f
1807 Baltimore, (N. I..) i
1003 lloaton, (A, I..) , 0
1003 New York, (N. L.) 4
1008 Chicago, (A. L.) 4
1007 Chicago, (N. L.) 4
1008 Chicago, (N, I..) 4
1009 I'lttaburgh, (N. L.) 4
1110 riiltadclphlu, (A. 1..) 4
1911 riilladeiphla, (A. L.) 4
1011 lloaton, (A, J.),, 4
1013 llillaleljhla, (A. I,.) ,.. 4
1014 Boaton, (N, L.)...,, 4

at He

That long nnd flexible young mp. Eppa
Blxey, Jr., who drags Wa

Joints and lege Into the
pitcher's b every neo In a wille and
brings home ball same for Pt Moran a

leads a doubl life. He Is a
poet.

No other bis leaguer can lay claim to
tha title of poet laureate pf baseball, and
Eppa la too modvet to do so. The Phillies
have a certain of a prlvato
school In Vlrslnl to thank for their
leading who preferred poetry
tu pitching,

The comes, no doubt, as a
surprise to many pf most

friends. a legitimate
target for literature, very little has len
written about him and he has managed
to keep secret lh other aid pf his young

An Instlnet for poetry. Ilka a glr.
affs's hsnkerlns- - for psljn leaves, was
noted In Eppa shortly after hi was ''bnwn
at CulPtPSr Co"t Houre. suh." Ills proud
family smiled aa he was detacted 'grabr
blng a volume of and hll
hair was to grow long, even for
a cuipeptr boy- - Wfe1 h w lll
fellow, only about 8 feet tall, he entered
tho Jefferson flchool, at
Va which la now hhi homo town. He
soon himself by writing
ertt, some of wheh was In

tho school literary One of
the poems, a, nuatraln In
mood, fu 0' ,ocal cp,or w fJclre4

prosody experts to be the best.
that he ever wrote. It rjodsl

Near the city of
la a river called the rtlvanna,

And when you gau pwin It
It leek ll elta Ui,

Ono day, Ucvvt4t4 tkt

CRAVATH SACRIFICED

RECORD GOOD

OF PHILLIES' TEAM

Had Fine to Tie the
Home Run Mark of 25 Made

by Buck
in 1899

HAS TWENTY-FOU- R

When Qnvvy Cravath mnde his Hth
home run of thn reason after-
noon In the first gnme of the

every fan In the
lncloBUrc was pulling for him to repeat
in the second affray nnd tie the world'
circuit clouting record of 25, made by
Buck Freeman, of In 18V9.

Sluch to the surprise of the spectators
Gavvy was not In tho line-u- p of the
second gnme,

Jlany players In Cravath's place would
have gone Ipto that second game Just to
get a chance to equal that great record,
but Gavvy refused because he wanted to
be in shape for the world's series.

''Of course, I would liked to have tied
Freeman's record." said Gavvy, "but I
am not playing ball for records. We want
to win that world's series, and it is more
Important that I be in good condition
for the series than It la to establish a
new homo-ru- n mark. Records are all

and there isn't nny use saying tlint
a man doesn't like to make one, but I feel
that when I am playing for a ball cluo.
I am playing for It and with It, and not
for the baseball archives."

Cravath has hnd a bad knee for some
time, but by constantly keeping It bound
and being careful he has been able to
play In nearly every game during the
last rnonth. He says thnt he will be In
)uat as good shape for the series aa he
ever was, and as so much Is expected
of him It Is essential that he rest as
much as possible.

Cravath has driven In more runs this
year than any other man In the Rational,
and tops Fred Luderus, of the Phillies,
by a small margin. Last year Gavvy
cracked out 19 home runa and finished
the season with 1U) extra base blows; In
J913 he also had 19 home runs with 119

extra pnBe hits'; In 1912 Gavvy made 11

circuit drives and had 79 extra base hits
And yet Frank Baker, who never made

more than H circuit drives )n a season,
is called the "homerun Jtlns,"

Fedo Not Snubbed
CHICAQO. Oct. 8, Charles Weeshmen. owner

if i ha Chicago Fcdaral Leaeufl rluh. has r.
elved sn answer to his challenge agalnat

organized baaahall on behalf of the Indeutn
denta for a aerlea. Chairman
Ausuit Herrmann, of the National Commls- -
alon, aqtiaeu vvregnmen mat pe nan referred
ihA communteatlon to nia colleagues for con
titration. Xt U ftlt thatt thla la aa far an
the powers of organised bseebeli care to go

Jth tha. challenst. vet tl'aanhmaii la !.tnat nia aen rucurq ovm iucn a m.ia re
aponM from tho chairman of the triumvirate.

RESULTS TO DATE
Oapies

Loacr. Won.
(A. A.I 0

fit, Louie, (Tie) s
Chicago, (N. I,.) i
tH. Itila, (A. A.l 4
St. Louie, (A. A.) 4
Urooklyp, A. A.) 3
Brooklyn, (Tie) 3
Cleveland, (N. I,.) 0
Baltimore, N. I.) o
Baltimore, (N, I.) j
Cleveland, (N, L.) 0
Boaton, (N, I.).., iI'lttabHrgh, IN. L) 3

(A. L.),.,, 1
Chicago, (N. I). 1,,.,,,
Derrelt, (A. I..)
Detroit, (A. L.) ,.,,,.,, I
Detroit. (A. M.,, 3
Chicago, (N, I,), 1
New York, (N. L.) t
New York, (N, J) ,. 3
New York. (N, U). .,,........,. 1

(A. L,) ,.. 0

j' pi

lengthy left arm could slam anCounty npp0 again.twall of the school with tvrlftejpeed ril!
fore the next baseball tanmseised him by enddragged him; Mu.hlnj rS&Aw

cInr,ChH. Xt",mlV V?ry- -

Keau and learnetf VongfVlIow'anSPn.

101a the boys so. When h0 w;nVe'i "Jl
citement ne read "The Charra V.7 :Light Url.ada" ort . .

The boys appealed to n a-- "

thereafter before every bMI game' th2
pedagogue cogaed and persuaded T nSItlxey from his and fW.hi
The name of this whm the

,,h n roun'l w be2shoved. He took; to winning
KW l'k 1Uk rorlh.?"! ,h h entered the of

'"n'u. '" l?W' hs
the Beeldee shutting outnearly every team that fawdfound time to win th. colleg teiTnand
golf championships h.basketball teams that Virginia.

UMlllce most poets, Eppa I. afraid, ofIn a.ny shape. This goes toprove that his as a poet Isn'taa good as his box average) In fact, hiswarmest friends admit that If his pitch.
Inj-- was aa bad as hi poetry he wouldn'toccupy tho warm spot In Pat Moran's
beart that he tees.

BLUSHING EPPA JEPTHA RIXE.Y
COMMITS POETRY AT ODD TIMES

f,i"Mi - - ii

But Unlike Poets, the Phillies' Extended Southpaw
Femininity in Form, but

Knows How to

fluadruple
seven-leagu- e

Champions,

he"Jnter
southpaw,

revelation
''Jeplha's"

Although

early

Shakespeare,
allowed

CharlotttsvflK

distinguished
published,

magaslpt,
ontsmplslvs

Chsrlotteavllla

somebody

FOR

Chance

Freeman

GAVVY

Wednesday
Brooklyn-Phillie- s

double-heade- r,

Washington,

right

Entirely

champlonehlp

Melropolllsp.

I'hlladrlphla,

IMilladelphla,

Albermarle

J.hH

dyhhfi

.ttT'SLheadmaster

Swinburne
gentleman,

Shut'oJt
water!

University
'wadlately

played'

femininity
percentage

Most
Shies Any

Pitch

ALEXANDER THE GHEAT
IS A GREAT LITTLE GUY

Alesander the Great I the greateat of alt,
lie's great In the spring and he's arret

In the fall
He's great In the summer, he's ieeroutgnmed
Aleander the tlreal has been properly

named.

Aleianrfer the (Irrat la n bfnr In n plnrh
It'a almoat n tlsht, copper-rivete- d elneh.
The batter will fan, nr an out nn a fly
Alexander the (Ireat Is great ltlle guy I

Aleiander the (Irrat la a glutton for
work,

When called to the colors he never will
shirk.

He landed the pennant far I'atay Moran
Aleiander the Ureal la a great little man.

Aleiander the Great, though he landed
the flag,

llaa nevrr been known to lilnater and
brrg

Ilia roro la never loo big for hl ander

the Ureal la a great Utile elm p.

Alexander the (treat haa n great Utile
dernei

It can never be aalil that there's "no-
body home."

He never rnmplalna that It t n arm haa a
kink

Alrxamlrr the (.rent la a great Utile gink,

Alexander the (Ireat Is a man we admiral
We'd Ilka In go on, but It'a lime In retire.
To aound Alrx'a (iralaea t (lira 11a much

ander

the (ireat la a great Utile boy.

Outside of Hint, r rnn't nee Alexander
from nny nnalr I.. C. Dnvla In the St.
Iiula

BARRY IS ON THE JOB

EVERY TIME WORLD'S

SERIES KALE IS THERE

cs' Star, After Pres-
ent Clash, Will Have Shared

in Coin for the Fifth
Time

ONLY ONCE AS LOSER

Oeorge Whltted and Oscar Dugey nre
called the luckiest men In baseball, be-

cause they were fortunate enough to
hiive shared in tho world's series last
season and get a slice of the,monoy ngaln
this vcar, but Jack Harry, who was the
kejnoto to the famous J100.000 Infield
of the Athletics, has all others beaten
for good fortune In this respect.

lly cutting In on the world's series
money this tall Horry will equal the re-

markable record of Harry Davis, cap-
tain of the Athletics, nnd "Chief" Uen-de- r,

who shared In the receipts of five
world's series.

Davis end Dcnder were with the Ath-
letics In 1!3 when they met the Giants
and were vl(h the championship teams
ot 1910, 1011, 1913 and 1914. Harry was
In on the money n the four years the
wonderful Mack machine reigned su-
preme, and by reason of the determina-
tion of Mack to tear his machine apart,
Parry will again be In on the money.

That Harry Is en the present series rc--

;
excellent ";, " are"7hown

wns no longer wanted In his plan to
build up a new machine, he allowed Barry
to select hi new team ns six American
League clubs lefused to on the
Mnclc star. looked the field over
pnd selected the Hed Sox, with the result
that he will get his fifth world's
check In a few days.

The First National Hank of Merlden,
Conn., probably thanks the National
Commission and Barry's unusual luck for
much of Its surplus, ns Jack has been
depositing his series checks there
with monotonous regularity.

" ' 'Xbs '

HiUJ . t fLaaa'HjP

v &&$&'&? ?' -

?Uh 't i ' Z "

1 ' ' Ti'li iiiaisaaaxewaaaBaaaaaaaiaaaa.

POET OP PHILS
Eppa Jeptha Rlxey fell into
poetry he waa at school and
has not recovered. He Btlll com-wit- ?

it st odd times. But it does
not interfere with his pitchine

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
3 rr3c COLLAR
IT THE CRAVAT

I HTT,tll)Br-.C- .. te,Hai I

WORLD'S SERIES
OLYMPIC

Broad and BafnbrWge
Famous 'Coney Sere Beard"

Err.. 1l"J,..ce,,i?,,' HfdPdWire rtora Urouhxte
Ai.atire.sUwt, 10 Cmia

EVKKY ArTKKNUOX SCiWNfl ikSJUKg

jtf

ATI, mymRY
BOSTON'S FIELD

SHOULD INCREASE

SERIES' RECEIPTS

Immense Capacity of New
Stadium May Set New

Attendance Record

?490,449 NOW IS MARK
Onners and playsrs of the Phillies and

Hcd Sox are expected to divide more than
300.000 paid In at the gntes by the base

ball fans of the two cltes most Interested
In tho series, with the Immense, seating-capacit-

of the Boston National's new
sladlum, which wilt be used for the
games In that city, the receipts should
be larger than In any previous contests
In one park.

Tho Braves' stadium wilt seat almost
,0(W nnd the receipts should exceed WO- ,-

M0 per game. Here the Phillies park
wilt not hold more than .1.000 and the
goto la not likely to bo more than W,090.
Even under these conditions the player
and magnates will split the major portion
of 1210,000, In case the scries tltla Is won
In four games straight and mora than
double that sum should the series go six
or soven games. In any event It appears
P'ooauio mat new gate recelpta records
will be established, since the present high
figures aro $190,449, collected In the eight-gam- e

series between the New York Giants
and Boston Ited Sox in 1912. while the
Individual gnme record Is held hv tha
opening contest of the Athletlc-Ulant- s
series of 1911, played at Now when
3S.2S1 spectntors paid I77.S59 to witness thacontest.

It is certain tho players and stock-
holders of the two contending clubs In
the scries starting today will not havecause for complaint regarding the finan-
cial returns and division of the same.
The rivalry of tho players and the in.
tcrcst of tho fans assuro big gate re-
ceipts and the National agreement and
tho National Commission rulings provide
for the distribution of tho same along thafollowing lines- -

The National Commission receives 10
per cent, of the receipts of each and every
game; of the remaining '0 per cent, theplayers take 60 per cent, and the club
owners 40 per cent, of the first fourgames. After four gam.s have been
played the players cease to shar :n thereceipts and the club owners take the full
90 per cent, remaining after the National
Commission has levied Its assessment.

Flnce the series came under Hh
ofTlclal control of orgnnlzed baseball the
total receipts have amounted to K.168,-27- 3.

Of this huge sum the M clubs par-
ticipating In tho games between 1P03 and
1911 have divided $1,004,517, while the play-- r

crs who won nnd lost the championships
In these years split $ST3,098 on a basis of
CO per cent, to the winning team and 40
per cent, to the losing combination. The
National Commission has received 1211,-64- 6,

and the coming share of the Red
series will be welcome, for

the large reserve of the commission has
melted away In the last two years, owing
to heavy expenses incurred ip the strug-
gle between organized and Independent
barrball Interests.

ceipts is due to his own Judg-- J vl,,- '-
1MB

pient. When Mack decided that UarryTtho foUw,np tabulation:
I,

waive
Barry

scries

world's

Iwvi

LAUREATE

when

ability,

FITS

direct

York,

world's

Wt. .r.lmll nf I.a U..I.I- - ,. ,

Club.' Players Nation.Yenr. nrcelpts. Hhare. eliare, Conra'auf
lUU't.... k.V.00l Sl7, IS8 1, it
luo....... I .1,40.1 .14,170 ar,3o
lDPH.,., 1ih,.vi0 113, .yi,4ic m11"IT.. ioi;t2. :. ill. wiiJuas.,.. ih.htii .to.:iui 4K.US li.ii:
11K 1SM.303 102.B47 Bd.OZ'i tK,.1
JlllU t.l,USU 77,;!ig 70.072 17,ilull.... .ICMIil iw.eir UT.nil .I4,am
iolt::: 4IMI.440 SH.I.M2 147.RT2 48. 041

."K.l.flRO T!l,ll ian;'jR4 .0!i7
1014.... K'S.T'KI 81.200 171, SDS R.073

Totals, f2,lCS'iTS $1,004,317 S7.1.0,lB $211,3)4

4f
USH

EVERYAtlantic
Gasoline has gotta
kick like a corn-fe-d
mule's. It's all power
and push and pep
anditlevelsthehills.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

You'll start quicker
and go farther on
Atlantic Gas. It has
a uniform "boiling
point" that assures
each gallon wW be
exactly Jlke the last,
This eases up on car-
buretor troubles.

Atlantic truck anil
tanks deliver any
quantity, any place,
any time. All goodgarages sell it, too,
Ask for it by name,

Atlantic, Polarlnt
freely at alltemperatures. Jt'ath

lubricant that keeps
upkeep down.

THB ATLANTIC
REFINING CO.

It pys tm gmt thmmpeuea Iber are built la mlT , T.

4 MADRAS SHtm g. .

t
VWViBM. iy ' hiiljt S

i .
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